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Sheffield’s iconic Owlerton Stadium will be
hosting the Dransfields CIU Racenight on
Tuesday, September 19.

is great event is a fantastic opportunity
to witness some top-class dog racing on one
of the best tracks in the country and have a
good night out with some club colleagues. 

What’s more, tickets for the evening are
free to CIU members and include a drink,
nachos and a bet, so there’s even more
reason to come along and enjoy yourselves. 

Last year saw the Union contingent
enjoying a total of 14 races spread over the
evening with some highly competitive
action to savour,

Owlerton holds as one of the key centres
for greyhound racing with kennels that have
produced many famous champions in the
blue ribands down the years.  

Union President George Dawson CMD,
Union General Secretary Kenneth D Green
CMD and other members of the NEC were
in attendance at the event and several races
were sponsored by some of the Union’s
Preferred Suppliers, and other trade
suppliers, including Aon, BOC, ABV
Wholesaler and overall racenight sponsors
Dransfields.

Even if members of your club can’t make it
to Sheffield on the night, you can still get
involved in the action by taking part in the
annual CIU Greyhound Sweepstake by
picking the winning dog in the Dransfields
CIU Final. 

Last year saw the sweepstake prize money
shared by Darfield Road Club and New
Silksworth RBL Club. 

Owlerton Stadium itself is very easy to

The Dransfields CIU Racenight 2017

travel to, being just five minutes away from
Sheffield’s City Centre so don’t miss out on
this great CIU event. 

For more information, please call the
venue on 0114 2340374 or visit the website:
www.owlertonstadium.co.uk

If you are interested in a race sponsorship
or hospitality package on the night, please
contact Sean Ferris at:
sean@alchemymedia.co.uk. 

Dransfields CIU Racenight
takes place in Sheffield on
Tuesday, September 19
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CIU Racenight Tickets

Please send this booking form plus cheque 
(made payable to the CIU) to: 

Club Journal, ACP, 59-60 Thames Street, Windsor, SL4 1TX

and Union President George Dawson CMD (far left) and Union General Secretary Kenneth D Green CMD (far right) present a trophy to the winning greyhound

and Dransfields Managing Director Chris Haley (right) at last year’s event and There will be a total of 14 races during Dransfields CIU Racenight

and The iconic Owlerton Stadium is renowned as a great racing venue

Dransfields CIU Racenight, Owlerton Stadium, Tuesday, September 19

Number of tickets required             

Contact Name:                                                                                                                                                                                        

Club Name and Address:                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                       

Postcode:                                                                                       

Daytime telephone No:                                                                                                                                                          
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